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20 MODIIIdN AtsYSSINIA

force would have been weather-bound during the rainy
season. ,

From the official Government accounts, the following are
the amounts of supplies brought in in one month at Antalo
by the inhabitants and bought by the commissariat; this
total is irrespective of rvhat was purchased by private in-
dividuals, and does not include live stock, poultry, etc:-Bread
2g,3ZS lbs",  f lour 22r,334 lbs. ,  grain 86,89r lbs. ,  hay rJ5,ooo
lbs., f irewood 3o,ooo lbs., sunirie.s t4,/oo Ibs., 50 bullocks
and r5oo sheep, or in weight equivalent to z3o tons or z8oo
mule loads. This was for one station alone. Along the
r,vlrole road from Senafe to the Tacazze valley at Wandach,
large quantit ies of supplies were obtained, saving much
transport, which was as usual with the English the weak
point of the expedition. I mention these supply figures to
show firstly, the ferti l i ty of the country; and secondly, as all
these goods were purchased and not requisit ioned, what a
good name the English have left behind them, which ti l l  this
day I am huppy to say sti l l  exists; and no doubt should
events happen in the future which made it necessary for
England to interfere in Abyssinian polit ics, we should again
be received with open arms by the cultivators and lo'nrer class
of the community. This was the late Ras Aloula's opinion,
a man that knew the country better than any other official,
and the best native general and strategist that Africa has
perhaps produced in modern times.

The late l(ing Johannes, known then as Prince Kassai of
Tigr6, came of a good family; his father was Dedjatch Mercha,
the chief of the Tembien district, one of the provinces of
Tigr6. Tembien is one of the richest and most healthy
parts of the whole of Abyssinia; it is watered by the Werri
and Ghiva rivers, and has Abbi-Addi for its principal town.
Prince l(assai's mother was the daughter of Dedjatch Dimtsu
of Enderta province, chief town Macalle, the neighbouring
province to the east of Ternbien. Dimtsu married a sister
of Sabagardis, the ruler of Agam6, the next northern province,
chief town Adigrat, and was therefore related to all the best
families in the north of Abyssinia. Sabagardis eventually
became King of Tigr6, and Prince l(assai being a grandchild
of the sister of Sabagardis, was therefore related to the King
of Tigr6 on the maternal side. He, however, won his r,vay by
the sword to the throne in spite of all opposition, and was
crowned King of Kings of Ethiopia at the old historical
church at  Axum under the name of lohannes.
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It is the custom of all kings of Abyssinia on being crowned

at Axum to adopt some other name than what they were

known by befor.l tcing Menelek being the. only exception

fo1n^ny years ; and 
-this 

is -the reason rvhy many of _the
northern people up ti l l  now do not rec_ognlse him^as-King

of Kings tf f i thiopi", but olly as Menelek, J(ing of Shoa, a

minor i i t le entirely. Had Kiirg Menelek, after defeating the

Italians at Adowa, made the sliort seventeen mile jourley t9

Axum and been crowned as custom ary, no one in the lengtir

.na trt.udth of the country would have questioued his tit le

that he had so bril l iantly gained at Adowa. There was some

superstit ious reason (supeistit ion is one of the great fail inqs

.f '" l l  Abyssinians), it is said, for his not doing so, and if

some pretender was crowned at Axum by -?. new Abouna or

chief priest from Egypt, he _would -very likely receive the

rnppoit of all those hosti le to I\[enelek.^ 
Ttr. rulers of Abyssinia have always held their t it le by

the sword, and the majority of the inhabitants, mercantile

men and cultivators, l i t i le care who it is who rules, as their

only wislr. is for a strong man and a-settled government like

they enjoyed for many years 1n{er Sing Johannes, in spite

of the 
-disturbed 

tim-es- caused by the many attempts by

foreigners to invade the cottntry and wrest the throne from

him.
Ii ing Johannes had hardly won his -way- to the throne

of the 
"no-rthern portion of Abyssinia whet !" had to face

a series of intrigues ; the moving spirit _in them_ being the

late Mons. Werner Munzinger, a Srviss, rvho had been many

years resident in the nolt[ part of Abyssinia, but mostly at

k"r"n, the chief town of the Bogos provinc_e. Munzinger had

been attached to the English Intell igence Department d-uring

the expedition, and had had charge of bo_t! the Fnglish and

French^ Consulates at Massowah. In 1868, seeing that the

English Government did not intend to have anything more

to 
"do lvith Abyssinia, he first entered into communications

rvith the F'renih, and was iustrumental in getting Waled-el-

Michael, the Governor of the Province of Hamasen under

King Johannes, to cede that te-rritgry t9 the French'
frlut"a-"t-Michael or Ras Waldenkel was afterrvards a well-

known character on the Abyssinian borders, and the late

General Gordon, when Governor-General of the Soudaq had

great trouble with him. I knew the man intimately, and ̂ last
law him at Abbi-Addi in the province of Ten-rbien in 1896,

sti l l  an immensely pou'erful old man, standing over six feet

























































































































































































































}'ROM ASI\{ARA TO ADI-QUALA 12e

Goodofelasie district, south of Adi-Ugri. I sent up one of
my servants to tell the choum, if he was the same man that
I knew before, that I should be glad to see him next morning.
I had only got camp properly arranged, and everything under
cover for a itorm that was coming on, rvhen the choum arrived
with presents of food, tedj, and a sheep, which I did not want,
as I had plenty of my own, and as the storm then burst, I
made him remain while I had my dinner" He was very
polite, and commenced by holding his shamma _up before
lhe door of my tent to keep me from the evil eye. I told him
I was not frightened of it, as my servants were thoroughly
good and I expected his follorvers were the same. He replied
that as ail big.men in his country l iked being screened when
they had theii meals, that I might l ike to follow their customs.
It was only an act of courtesy on his part, and to show that
he was wil l ing to do everything for me.

This choum rvas a very intell igent man, and he gave me
his opinion regarding the land question which is worth
noting ; what he said was nothing very ne-w or startling, but
all the same it had the credit of being true. I have heard
his opinion expressed before in the Soudan nearly in the s?me
words, and I believe it wants an education l ike our Indial
officials have had, both past and present, to thoroughly under-
stand what the native feelings are on the land question; and
they would say that they thoroughly sympathised with the
choum and what he said, and if they administered India i1
the same way that we have hitherto tried to do with the
Soudan, which unfortunately the Italians have copied, our
hold over India would not be what it is at the present
moment. In Abyssinia, ever since it had a history the land
has ahvays belonged to individual people representing -the
head of 

-a 
family or to vil lage communities, and workecl

jointly for the benefit of all, or in other words, it was more
bf u io*munistic business than anything else; the iand was
held without t it le-deeds, because tto registration court existed
and even the church lands were not defined, and the right

to the iand was by the.knowledge of the local people, and all
children were shown the marks which bounded the different
properties; this is not unlike what takes place in the city of
London to the Present daY.

If Italy claims the land in Abyssinia b-y righ.t of conquest,
it may be said that all private titles to landed.prope.rty a.re
invalid and no native has a right to anything; but what the

choum complained of to me was, that neither he nor the
I























































































































































204 MODERIV ABYSSNIA

ground, where they might have suffered from the Italian
arti l lery or volley fire, and that the nature of the new ground
!h9y were taking up for the attack, did not allow oi ttt"rn
being outfl-anked as the Italian ceirtre, right and reserves,
were too tar of{. Any front attack at Adowa was also
entirely in their fav-our,_as it was all open ground, and again
it was not possible for them to be outflanlied, as the lta-lian
force was too small and too slow to carry out ihe manceuvre.

Tl. Abyssinian artillery was, as 
- 
far as guns went,

supe-rio-r-to the Italians, but not so numerous, 
"ia 

th" t*o
quick-fir ing batteries of the Italians, which might have
equaiised matters, never had a chance of getting"properly
into_action, and was in the wrong part of the"field.- 

' L r

By eleven o'clock on Saturday night the Italian army
composed as before enumerated was on the march 6
Adowa, and a further force of .27-85 men were left to guard
ll" c.ayp. a1d stores at Entiscio. No answer fr; ki;;;
Menelek had been received by General Baratieri to his las?
letter written a few hours b6fore he started, asking th";
negotiations might continue, and a sort of an urft irt i ."
might be said to have existed. The Abyssinians never
expected to be attacked, and the Italian 

-advance 
would

have been a complete surprise, had it not been for Ras
Aloula, who never believed 

-the 
Itaiian officials, ancl woulJ

never trust them. Two of his spies watched the Italians
leave Fntiscio, and arrived by a 

-circuitous 
route, and in-

formed Ras Aloula who rvnr ubout a nrile to the north of
A-di-Aboona, that the enemy was on the march to Adowa.
The Ras immediately informed King Menelek and the other
leaders, and the. Abyssinians prepired for battle, sending
out strong scouting parties in all directions in froni of thei?
positions towards Entiscio. No look-outs on the further
ridges had been placed, on account of the negotiations
that were being carried on. Before daylight it #as found
that the advance .guard, or more- prop.ity speaking th;
left wing- of the Italian army, was alrlady cl,ose, and getting
ilto position on the western slopes of tie hills uis-,):1ais tZ
Mount Abba Garima.

In order to reach Adowa the Italians advancing from
Entiscio had a distance of about eighteen miles to traverse.
The road from Entiscio, after crossinf a pass which is marked
9l thg. plan, proceeds through the vall iy of the Farasmai
(de.scribed on the pil" as the Mai cherbara) and over
the Gandafta Pass (between the Gandafta ai-ta cheiras













































































242 MODERN ABYSSII{IA

strength. of the stems and the sharp thorns with which thevare furnished. These trees ofren grow to 
" 

heighi ;iilir#;',fortv feet, and when in flower roori u.ry ilttii ;h;;#'iJ;are bright_ crimson, red, orange, or light y;iio*, and a thickmass of this pla.nt,_with its"dark fr..i ,i!rn, and manycoloured-seed p_ods that grow at reguia, int.i"ur, 
""'irr. 

r",Langles of each fle.shy braich, look.?"ty h;n-J;,n". There isanother euphorbia with a smooth flJhy ;;;d branch thatis also used ; the small stems zru' v€r/'brittre and exude avery poisonous milk that will cause biindness ,rrourJ 
"ny 

o?it happen to.get into the eye. This tr.. a"* not reach tothe same size as the rcol-qual, but it *ur.l, an equallyimpassable barrier to the farm.
These main encrosures vary in size according to thewealth of the -owrer and may 

-be 
from rou. to foTty 

";;in area. The bu,ildings. contiined in trr.-'"r" often vervnumerous and u'il l consist of several good a*.rringil;ibarns, stables, cattle sheds and laboutEirl .ott"g.r, generallyarranged on three sides of a sq.uare .facing ih" .ntrance, andperhaps several ri:",shady trees u,ill be'tert in th; il;;;for the cattle to shelter themselu., ur-,d"r:---Th;;1;i-th;
enclosed area will be divided o{ inio p"aa9"r., r".lh. ;;"rgstock, or where the mares can drop t'tr.i, r*i!, arrd the cowstheir calves without being distuibed. pi.iJ! f"; gr;;i;;grain r,vhich will be used Tor seed aie highi|'*"rr,rr"d andbetter cultivated than the ordrnary ground outside, andgardens where the vegetables, herbs ;r; ;;h; ,r.f.rii irrri,are grolvn. These divisions are also.boundedty small h';&;;on rvhich the shipti or soap prant wilr be gror;. The shiptiis.a climber, and prod-uces^a small ,oufro-r".a *iii.h1"h;Abyssinians use insiead of soaD, it makes ; ;;y good ratherand cleans all soft- cottons and'woolt.n .tottr"s well, render_ing them very 

:*i.r:., _1"d they also do 
"of-rfrrinf. "rJ- 

g;thard. Its foliag:.i, very -dens,e, "na-if," JlJnt grorvs veryquickly, soon -?r.i1s tti"6r^ihut^pr.uenti even the largestanimal from brearcing throilgh.. Gieat utt.ntion is ffi tothe cultivation of Earrey ind *t;;; ?"i"r..a p;rG;the plant is kepr very .i."r, {rom ;;J;- 
";l 

the groundthoroughlv broken up and - tineratty 
-;;;plft 

with farmmanure that is always carefuily .oit".t# ana ailowea iorot in pits before it is put _o1 ih" il,r;. The ;eil g.J;groyr is equal to anything I have se-en in other parts of theworld,. and is carefuily- clEaned rrotr. 
""f 

;;;;ou, seeds bybeing ha'd-picl<ed by-the women. sil Ar;i";;;;r;;;#
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g:?.yirr: rmportan.." by being..re_told by so many people
untrl the original tale can hardly be recog'isea in irrl f";;it reaches them. Mrs so-and-so, an old' acquaintance inin some far off village,has had a baby, 

" 
Uoy or a girl, and

pe$1ns.by the t imE the news reachei this vi l lag.A; h;;had both. or perhaps three. Miss Desta oi Mi.o'Miri;;-l;
gorng to be married to Mr Hagos or Mr welcra Gorgis, anJ
:.:Til:1ng' lady who was sweet on the same young manwrll make nasty remarks. Some other pretty young rafy has
lun away-_to the coast to better hersel{, anj the"eroJ,o oifemales will remark what a lucky young p;.;;; J. ii i"'t;;
got the chance, and that she wili .oofr b" bu.k *ith pl.ni"
of money, .real gold and sirver, jewelreiy ;;J'^"r.;'.i l,h.i
and then all the best men of the iountrysla. *irr n" 

"il;;;h;o{j.o1s wretch, and until she mal<es her choice no attention
yitl ug pa-id to them. They will go back 

- 
home una J"iitheir female relations, and the ,,.*i of the market will beagain discussed and added to by sunday morning.*lr.n t[.

qT_:ill:ong"regale under ttre tre-es in the churchfar;:- 
'Ti;;

Abyssiniau females.are just as fond of gossip 
". 

ih"i, sistersin other parts of the .world, ancl humJn na'ture in .y- 
""_perience is very nearly trre same everywhere be it i"nii.,red, brown or blacl<.

If the farmer..is a fairly rich man, his wife and perhaos
Iti. daug.hters witl not clo very h;rJ ;;;k; ;;i;;l)ru;J;
inte'd the household. They may be able ro read andwri,ter. having learnt to do .o fro- ro.. priest, rvho ,rr"a daily visit to ,the^ house, and they will iass part of theday in re^adjng the Scriptuies-, Gospj o"J F ur-i or D;ft;or any of the scanty stock of the iountry,s literature. Therest of the day will be spent in giving 

" 
gln;i"t ,up".rri.ioi

over the female_ serva'ts a'd p.ihlgJh"l;Gio prepare thebetter sorts of bread and cafes 'yq'i9h ;A;i;. a rigrrt hancr,and favourite stews of meat or chicken for thei'i-,"t. ,.i"1tions. Thev oerfectly understand the utility 
"r " r""Ji"s iir.beast " with a nice dinner to keep him good-tempered, andwhat I have seen of..T"ny of il iese y"i"g-r"ai"! ir,"y-J"

i:::f$g-, F.y 
possibly. can to -"1* . irnn r,nppy,'"nJ

Delng gooct-tempered, jol ] l  gir ls they seldom ,,nag,; 
"na 

nowonder the southern ltalian-s have iaken a likinf fo, trr.n',and find themselvgs pprfecjly happy in their socieTy. Wi;;tl.y ha-ve superinteno.a the coo'rii;g-.,r;;k'-th;y will occupythemselves inritt embroidery, gen&ally in fr";;'^,;lk 
-;i

native made cotton which' tttiy turn into cuffs, ..ir"ir,
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out a little hand to be shaken, snatching it away again assoon as therrhave touched one,s.fiG;:""I huu. got on withthe childr.n rrery weil, 
"nJ 

iound th?m-molt-u-rring, and ina short time, tl:1" is campins rgr ..""t"i Juy, n.u, a v'raselthev r.vilt as soo' as it e"G-ri;h;';;id?1;.h ;ri.l'"*Elichickens and vegetabres for'rul., a"nd they ir" n..n bargainers.r never found t[em steal anything, uni i- n.u., missed thesmallest or most insignificant artici., .,,r.r 
"n 

empty jam pot,bottle or tin has nevel been tor..,i-*ith;; i.r-,r'or,.r know of no race or .rrlJi.;'";# il; so sharp andintelligent, and much -i-g.hi pq a"n"-',"iirr1t," pr.rent risinsgeneration to gain a fiiendship. cilft;;" 
'th";'^i 'il;:

known on my former visits io_ tire .;il;-iirF;r;; ,,iwhen I iast 
""_-,1._d 

it, a,rJlii"i h;;; ,;;;;il"red.me, saying:"You were here so many y""r, ago, and you-useO to give mebiscuits and sweet:,."rd"yg, 
rr.{ro g'o_-,irt-.hooting and killthe birds flving which i"tv th. Eng-r-i.n.."'ao: other menshoot birds of ,'r. gtl.intil" 

T!.y seem to have retentivememories, and,do.'ot forget incideits 
"il i;; 

ch'dhood.Amusements they haire very r.* 
"c 

uui^ trr.y would nodoubt soon take to outdoor games, such as cricket andfootball. Hockey seems io-n""u favourite-with full grownlads and bo.ys. . h sort of-gam" rike trap bat and balr iscommon, onrv praved with tfr" hani rlr-" t"; th" ilrin.irsstruck with lhe,open. p"lT, il: trap consisting or a stonewhich has to be hit with the'bail afte; tn. nlrd.rs stop it; orif the ball is caught before it str'<es th. ;;;lrrd, the playeris out. Thev clreit 
",na 

ngi ot.t thir ;;ftLtrt as much asEnglish schoolboys do. fio.t.ygis played on a. ,.ery largescale; one village will 
f-t:f 

agairist lnJtt.r,"llo.rhey maybe a mile or two rnires apait; in.-l"ri ' i." ,i l ir.o anout equi_distanr, and the .object br ttr. gare is to Jriu. the bail iirtothe adversarv's villige. perhafs r"ity 
"inlif 

children of allsizes will be etrg"g.d'ir .uJ-d-, 
"nd 

the ,r6ry smailest canhelp, as there t rq such thing ?, oq side, and perhaps thesmallest boy of ail will mar.e- the winn;? nn for hii side.as the ba.ll may be strucr< close tr rr;r,^""a?. *iri n"';;";i:;to get his stroke in befrrre a uig.g."i';;; ;;' prevent him.This, game is piayed on the roughest ground, and in bush
,a_n! 

ions,grassi and must be capitit 
"*.il.J."*The bail used

f..g:":lilt1 lade of india_rubblr procured in the country" Inave never seen a kite flown i? Abyssini", o, any of thequiet amusements except knuckrl ;;;;;;'*lii.i r berieve isplayed all over the worlb
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in the fields, and then life becomes one hard routine of work
to keep the wolf from the door and to satisfy the tax gatherer
and ripacious soldiery on their sometimes frequent visits _to
the vill-age. How soon the younger generation would take
to a good and just government that only levied a fixed
taxation, and what a future there is for this country wiren
it is opened up and the people are able to reap the fruits of
their labour; there can be no deterioration in their physique
as long as they follow their open-air and active l ife, and once
the country was in the hands of a European government,
there would not be the constant revolttt ions, and one part of
the kingdom striving against another part just to allow some
bigoted worthless ruler to be master of all.- 

A word about the small Abyssinian girls wil l not be out
of place, and I am sure will prove interesting ; -they are not at
all-unlike their l i tt le white sisters, and some of them are just

as pretty, pert and cheeky l itt le beings as fou-nd in Tnglish
nurseries, 6ut are studies in l ight brown and brown instead
of in pink and white; their l i fe is a much quieter one than
that of their brothers, and they seldom go far from the hottse,
and as soon as they are old enough to help their mothers,
they do l ight work such as pull ing !h" cotton wool from the
podr and [aking out the seed or picking over the wheat and
barley or other grain before it is grgun{ and made into flotrr.
They will go out and collect sticks for the fire, and even vrhen
they are tiny l itt le mites wil l go to the streams to fetch water,
carrying the heavy water.pots on their backs or balanced on
the head. By carrying these heavy weights at an early- age
they get good figures and hold themselves very upright.
Amusements they have none' and they have no toys, except
it may be a make-belief dolly rnade of some dirty old rags-
I have seen them make mud pies l ike other children, and
playing with the kittens and puppies_ or looking. after. the
yoing .frickens and the kids and lambs when their mothers
ire away in the daytime grazing on the hillside.

They marry at an early age, fourteen- or fifteen, but.they
do not 

-develop 
as soon in this cold climate as they do in

India and the East. The change from the parent's house

brings no relaxation of work, on the contrary, ttt.tt life is a
hardir one, as they have to do the whole work of the house
and also some of the field-work. The majority;of them are
getting old between twenty-five and thirty, and after that
ig", #hat with the incessant round of toil from - day's end
td day's end throughout the year, they look older than a
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The shepherds build on the downs small houses and
stone enclosures with walls about f ive feet high, in which
the sheep are kept ?., rgtrt, and they have u.ry"good watch-
do$s, like the usudl Eastern pariair, and rb'ou-t th" ."me
size. These d-ogs have good noses and make fair huntine
dogs, and run by scent aJ rvell as by eye. They roo" l""i i
to r,u,l cu'ning; one -or two when the.r. start an bribi, duiker
or k l ipspr inger.wi l l  Sl t  9ui  in the bp..  and t .y ' t ;  ; ; iahead of the animal, wtrich is, perhaps iunning thr:oujh it-;
bush, followed by the other dogs giving tongie. rt?a"s,
that try. to get ahead of the 

"anielopE 
alw'ays run mure,

1tld it is very seldom that the pack^fails to'kil l . unless
the shepherds follow quickly, t l iere is not much of the
quarry left, as the.dogJ l ive-moslrv.by hunting. rrr.y r. i ljackals and foxes in. numbers, and ihe'largei d"ogs wilf also
tackle the hye_na, which often fails a pr.yig, their, brt th.t
never attack in, front, and always try to bite at the thi;
skin between the legs, or at the stomach underneath the
last ribs. The town-pariah contents himself by barki;g;;
the hyena, and one can always tell when the dogs berong-ins
to the shepherds are bacl< at the villages, as ?r,.y urriuv?
give chase to the hyena, who makes a 

"terrible 
n6ir.- ; ih

his howls when he is bitten. The short neck of the hy;;;
prevents him defending himself so well frorn- a rear atiack,
and this the dog seems to know from experience. one
bite from the hyena is quite sufficient to breal< a dos,s leg
or make a wound which nearly always proves fatal, ?, ah:
strength of its j1* jr immense,.".nd it-generally carrie" u*"y
a iarge piece of f lesh with each orte.

. The hyena seems to be more partial to donkey than any
other animal, and whenever it is hungry, no matter if there
are unfinished co-rpses in the vicinity, it will always 

"it".r.a. stray donkey if possible. sometimes if there i, only u
sjls.le.hyena,- the donkey wii l get away, as he runs into a
thicl< bush, defends himself wii! his lreels, and th. ht;";
3fte1 

receiving a kicl< or t 'o about the head, -"r..r 'on,
leaving the donkey with perhaps a bacl bite or two. If
there is more than_one hy-ena the donkey stands no chance
and- gets kil led. Horses and mules are 

-also 
attacked and

get badly bitten; it is always as well when buying tranrpori
or riding animals in Abyssinia, to reject any animal that
shows any sign of having been wounded by a hu.n". Thev
never get over their fright of this. animal, and 

"r. 
ahvays

nervous the moment it approaches near the camp, uno
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Ghiva, which is here in a flat open valley, was running a
silver thread below us, and the l irnestone and forest-cov&ed
sides of the Gheralta mountain lay in front of us, and our
guide pointed some 3ooo feet up at the rock we had to
pass before we reached the summit.

The river having shelving banks easily overflows and
inundates the whole of the lower portion of the valley which,
being protected from the winds'from ali sicles except the
west, gives it a nearly tropical climate in the centri of a
temperate district. This placp is noted for its . f ine cotton,
and all the lower land above high water level is covered
with luxuriant gardens, and when we passed through, the
bushes were covered with the various coloured flowers, red,
orange, and ail shades of yellow" Coffee ought to thrive rvell,
but I did not see -any. - The country is but very sparsely
populated durinq the rainy season, and the whole way from
Legumti we had not seen half a dozen people, and it was
no weather for travell ing in. At zahie there are a ferv
houses, but the majority of the population died from the
famine and cholera, and the whole district by the ruins in
olden times must have been even a great deal more thickly
populated than it was before the epidemic broke out.

we crossed the Ghiva which rvas only about four feet
{9"p,-th9 "felucca" carrying everything across perfectly dry.
The bed and banks of the Ghiva are thicl<ly covered wi[h
fresh water mussels, the first t ime I have ever seen them in
such-quantit ies in-Abyssinia; many of them are of fair size,
the shells.bgins frl l ly.f ive.inches in length. The last night,s
storm had brought the river down a great height, and fcan
quite understand what a dangerous stream it must be to
cross when it is a raging torrent over a quarter of a mile in
breadth, with its muddy and holding alluvial bottom. The
storm had evidently been one blessing as it had kil led
mill ions of young locusts, and even the big ones that could
fly had such a washed-out and battered appearance that they
would never be able to do any more injury to the .ropr, unh
their feeding days were over.

About half way 9p the ascent of the Gheralta range I
lrad to _give _i1 and lay down in the hot sun, shaking i ' i ttt
fever. I could neither walk nor_sit on my mule, luckiry the
hermitage of Abaro was quite close and schimper went off
to pitch camp there, and in about a couple of hours the cold
fit gave way to the hot access when I could throw off all my
covers and manage to walk the mile to the tents.
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Abaro is not always inhabited, and the old hermit was
away' as weil as the monks that generally come to this place
to fast and pray. The church is half a iarr. and half s-tone-
work, and the roof thatched with rushes. It is situatecl on
a gigantic l imestone slab, and its surroundings are most
beautiful as it is built on the side of a narrow girge covered
with lovely maiden's hair fern, down which a smal-l waterfall
f inds its way from ledge to ledge. The only glimpse of
country^ is down the gorge, the mountain fortress prison of
Amba-Salama being in the middle distance and the Sabandas
range in the background, and this only through a vista
between the large ficus trees that clung to the gorge with
their enormous long grey roots that looked like hugJsnakes
clambering over the rocks. Tradition says that the patron
saint  of  Abyssinia,  St  Tchlaihaimanout,  used to come 6ere to
pray, and that the hermitage dates from the earliest Christian
times. It was a lovely peaceable spot far removed tiom any
vil lage.

we had another bad'storm here and nature turned the
waterfall on in full force, and it came thundering down and
could hardly be recognised as the same small tr i ikle of the
morning. I -took a_large teaspoonful of quinine and managed
to get some sleep,when a wind storm cami down the gorge ind
overthrew the tent on account of the poies not being bryonet-
socketed at the joint, and rve were all f loundering aSout-untler
the canvas in the dark ; it took us a long time Io get the tent
u.p and all _the servants got drenched. 

- 
I again got a good

sleep, -and _the morning-brolce fine and warir wit[ my Fever
gone but feeling the effects of the quinine. The asient up
the.goat path lvas most tedious, aird the huge limestonb
boulders were so close together that they *ould only aliow
of one box being car ' ied-by each mule-on the top of  the
saddle,  and in some places the animals had to be unloaded
and the boxes carried or drawn up the rocl<s by ropes. I
was too weak to give a hand, and it-took us about foui hours
to get up to the top of the pass; rve then arrived at a more
open country cut up by deep chasms.

The whole country \^'as of l imestone formation and full of
all sorts of fossils and corals, and how this country has been
pushed up t9 its grea-t alt itude is very interesting. we must
have arrived at a height of at least ro,ooo 

-feet, 
as the

mountains round Macalle wel'e of much lower elevation, and
the flora was also curious, and the majority of the flowers with
greenish blooms. A climbing geranium with a horseshoe
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mark on the lea{, with bright green blooms with a faintscarlet stripe-down 

^e.acrr 0,.]1", ;"; ;.;t"Jo_.o' 
"nd 

alsovery pretty, arso d crown lily.with p;r'. ;;..n flowers wascurious" Flere the locust, fuy dead 
"tt 

orr& the country. thestorm of two days ago havin* k'i.a a; ln millions. 
- 
Thiscountry is suppos.g.io give very g9.od spor!, it being full ofsmail anterop-e, and the fiudoo i;,ril i to"tJ'round, and I sawplenty of their spoor; we came across several pairs of horns,the animals having .uiJ.ntry ;i;;;i l cattre disease.Leopards 

"r:, *{- 1="ri9,i ", 
c.ommon, old .I saw theirfootmarks, and my seivants. caught sight or a coupre thatwere watching a h-erd of oribr.

I shourd much tike to virirthir_ district in fine weather. asit offers a sot;1d]d ;pi;.-s. i".r.."11..o";;;;,a S.hirnper savshis father hia.never'visite? this districtl 'and he beri-eved noEuropeans had taken irrir r""te, at which I am not surprised.
ii!i$trlii:*",Ti!'ilyi"'o b' r';;; t" n"a i; A;;{;;;:;l
as it rvai ."iv n, r* g"";';; jHr'"i.g;rislrkl,o;.f b'ru*
delighted to ,.. moie open country before me, and on enter-ing it Macalle-wa., i" 

;'iqlilo_." eight miles ofl, across angpen plateau with mol._jrittr"gg.i "l-{ "ra -it *", 
"i:.,i,TJ"*'""j, 

3Ji.ff ;: ::ffi":tnear the vitage of Inder M?riuoiDahan i;;e" nigrrt so- asto get a ions .rest and to clean up before we entered RasMangesha's c"hief t"*". 
' i 

..r, ir.r *"..;a;, to say that rarrived and was _not well bui wout; 
-;;ii;.r; 

t day,and the:nes,se_nger came bacr< late in ttr" .u.ning *iin a present ofrood rrom the Ras and som. of hlr;;rr i"r,i.ur"r brew ofmost excelle't tedg, and alr sorts ;hili; fl-pri.ents.we had a cord"fr^n" trigiri"und no rain, but we had aboutthe most noisy'tot oi hy.;";;"f ever met, and sometimes theycame so close as nearly to stampede thl *utlr, and we had
BJ:?'i,,X,Lnt"l*. oi:J- sds^ "11 "igh!.'"^ina"'. Mariam
verv wer to do,l,="i#r{jT;"JH xlli:fl.T *fif[ffi*rvith trees and hedg; ;ith ti" .und9U1" 

",,phorbia; giantsycamore trees are arso common,- and ttr"-.drrr" district isweil cultivated. 
. The *'"i"'"ry rroi;.;;ping place toMacalle is one t11s" pl;i";"#"grass meadows, ancl rve sawbefore sunset endl&s i;rdr"orir"rnJ';;i l;:nd droves ofhorses and mules..wending' their way frorn the grass rand tohamlets on the hitrriJ.r.'"rCir"i 'age 

_from the prateau andthe surrounding mountains at join ;t f;;;; i i lurium Dahan
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and forms a stream about a hundred yards broad which
plunges iL 9n-. sheet of water with about a forty feet drop
in a small lake about a third of a mile in cirtumferen...
There are two big whirlpools in the lake, one near the fall
and the other at the side of the exit, which is very narrow.

We started next morning in our best clothes across the
plateau for Macalle. The going was very deep and hold-
ing, and innumerous water courses had to be crossed, the
bottoms of which were composed of water-worn l imestone
rocks and the 

'sides 
of black mud which was very slippery,

a1d my mule and I came to grief both going into a-biaik
slush hole and dirtying my nice clean clothes. 

- 
I had to take

off my lower garments and dry them in the sun, and in this
state I had to receive an officer sent out by the Ras to meet
me. f don't think it mattered very much as he might have
thought it was the usual way of going about in England in
dirty roads. I sent him back to say I was coming, and
when dry continued my journey.

. The bog holes -on the plateau were full of the fan-tail
snipe, so common in Egypt, and they got up all around us,
and I could have had pretty shooting if I had had any small
shot, but cartridges were a great deal too valuable to be used
on such a small bird. Ducks were also numerolls and of
mlny sorts, and so was the ubiquitous Egyptian goose that
!s found everywhere in the country where there is an apology
for a pond ; there were many broods of nearly full 

-grotvn

goslings which I sent my Somalis after, and after a short
chase they brought back three very fat ones; these are
delicious eating and very tender, and the old birds are the
reverse and have to be stewed for hours before they are fit
to eat.

Nearing the town I recognised the figure of my friend
the dwarf, Barrambarras Marou, coming along the roacl,
followed by several small boys that were evidently annoying
him as he would occasionally stoop down and pick tip a
stone to throw at them, and they wouid then run away and
keep just out of reach. When he came up to me he got
hold of my foot and kissed it, and said that he wanted a
ride and wanted to be put up behind Schimper who did not
seem to see it. I suggested ire should get on the Italian
mule between two boxes, and by clambering up a roek by
the side of the road he managed to tal<e a flying leap on to
the baggage and seated himself cross leg between the boxes,
which he immediately commenced hammering as if they
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were kettle-dnr-ms, and at the same time sirwith the clwari r'l"Ji"s ou, pro.ession *. ;?:1?.1#;"':i"*;Mangesha's palace; wh&e we received a hearty weicome andwere asked 
::-.::1t 

and have pr"."f.a..i f*it t,pt";;;J';.;;"too ill with fever to remain and that I ,t outa prefer m"r.in$myself comfo_rra,bi., nnd getting ;t 1""t 1."0y before theafternoon rai' started, as-it wis arready threatening.I r,vas given an oificial, 
"" 

l.;; 
-;-rp";;.nage 

than thechamberraii aerordi";l;;d.'ii,;;; r?#'ort after me andwas taken to his gaiden to camp in. I did not like thehouse offerecr p":. fi -I pitciied my tent under the shade ofawanza tree in fulr flower and reaf and -"a" myself vervcomfortable. Schimper put h[ ;;i U q;;;;;"fi; #;:betwee' two enormois piach trees; the chamberrain lent usa tent. large- enough t6 accommodate t'iity men for theservants, and we soon had a good kitche; started asainstthe side of a large stone ituuG runi.li'*" ;";i;;;,,i5;";;hair rugs, and iy the ti*" everything was finished 
-and

proper drai'age trencrres dug_ the'rui'o."-e down. After
*;::::.^oarations we .ouid-t"u;h';;'";iTirirs short of aoeluge' as our camp was fixed tdo r..,rr"iy for-"ry,rri"s tJbe blown down, anci all the ient pegs were strengthened byhaving piles of stones p-uf o".r them'so ii *", imrrossible fort'em to drarv' After ine ruin was over *. 

"ir' i"t".i",,r' i imake the camp-look a...nf;  paths made anci l ined withstones' rveeds pulled up and i ruui.n colie.i.ct, and the treestrimmed so as 'ot to'be in t]re way, ;;; ';; the time thechamberlai' came back in tt. 
"rJrii"g"f;h the Ras heharcllv l<nerv trre untidy parr 

"i 'qrr" il;.t" ii,", r had chosento camp in. I{is househord took ai.p_ i"l"r"ri i" ;fi;;;rve were cioing, and trvo or three o? irr"-.L"r, boys alsohelped to cariy- the rubbiJ away. To my utter surpriserext morning ail the inhabitants oi tn. .rt"tiisnment turnedout and cleaned up the rest of t.h" pil;;; in a few d"y.we had the neatest garclen and the ;i;;rt r""r.i"s ;;i"r;i;
lt:. ",t 

Macalle; it Snly ,fr"r, what a little example will
Ledg Mertcha who had been to cairo was encamping inthe same garden and he *li; Te a hearty welcome, and Iasl<ed the 6la man to .o.,iid., Jrt-;.ii;";; guest while Iremained at Macaile as I knew h" pr.ll*la Hu.opean cook_i""s !". Abyssinian, and if he came to my te't he courd eatwhat he liked ancr wourd not ha'ue to fast. rtl .on.equencelvas that during my stay of over three *.. t .-at Macalle I
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t '
j

:,t

saw him more or less all day long and he never missed a
meal, and I tried to repay the kindness I have invariably
received at his hands when in Abyssinia. Before, when h-e
used to travel to Egypt, he always made use of my house at
Suai<in and Je_ddali, 

-and 
I perhaps know as rnuth as any

European of this curious old character, and he is a fair rc-
presentative of the old-fashioned, educated Abyssinian. I
have always found him truthful and honest, and a iurious mix-
tr-rre of semi-modern ideas grafted on to a stock of fifteenth
century civil isation, and his ideas of the reforms required
for his country impossible and impracticable, as the ruler
of the north is not strong enoug[ in character to carry
them out.

- Th" Abyssinian wil l never l<eep quiet under a cafd house,
boulevard 

. regime, nor a ruler t6at- gets his ideas from ;
puny missionary mode of l i fe; the Abyssinians are hunters
and athletes by nature, and believe in the muscular order of
Christianity, and their monks and priests that lead a hard
agricultural mode of l i fe are a great deal more in touch with
the peasantry and more l istened to than those that lead a
sedenta_ry life. Old age, however, they respect as long as
youth has been spent in toil. A man has always rutua
Abyssinia, not a bookworm or clerk, and a man they wil l
have to govern them and he only wii i they l isten to.
_ The first night after my arrival we sat up tiil the srnall
hours of the morning, Ledg Mertcha doing 

-all 
the talking.

I could see, although he was too polit ic tJ tell me, that his
mission to Cairo had been most unsatisfactory, and from the
dwarf in the morning I heard that his masier was in a bad
temper I court fools have their use, so I told him I was not
pleased, which would be certain to go to the place I wanted
it -to. lVIy position I could see was not the pleasantest
alth-ough there was no danger; the day that it wis possible
to i l l-treat a European in Abyssinia, thanks to the English,
died on the heights of Magdala, and there is, I coniider,
absolutely no danger to an Englishman travell ing in the
country as iong as he behaves himself and steers clear of
poljt ics, local or otherwise; the very worst that can happen
is d.etention, running out of European stores and then having
to l ive l ike the natives, no very terrible ordeal as long ai
one has a good cook, as the country produces good food in
plenty. I retired to bed, anxious to see what the interview
with the Ras would bring forth and what the claimant of
the throne of Abyssinia would have to say for himselfi as I
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could not be convinced by !:9S Mertcha of his greatabilities, nor had his condult niti,?rt, ;;-;h" presenr stateof his country shown me that he.r1'a9 
"-hi;;rson 

to placeany great confidence in,_ nor courd I fincr Jui ttr"t tr"- *u,respected. He was neither liked nor dislikei which is nogreat recommendation, and he certainry r"r ntt feared.
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afternoons with - them, and they also brought other of their
friends to see .the-Englishman. I here d;" them tea one
day, and Hunt ley and Palmer 's sweet bisc?r i ts,  u l t i r  Schimper
a.nd a-_pr iest  came, and they al l  ran away. ' I  ; ; ; ; ; i ; ' "b,
the old priesr that it wa. trot the correci'thing i;; l ; ." ' ,
ne.ar the holy well. Some few-days after I catfrht the same
priest and some of his men drinking tedj at th8 ."me ph;;
and the iaugh was the other way.

In the large. round Abyssi.i ian church at the upper end
.of lh: grove Ras Areya Selassie, I(ing j"fr""r..5Gn,",I
buried ; such a peacefui, quiet .poi, *h.-r."rr"ry ferv peoole
come to. The number of differbnt-sorts of bea.ri if"f LliJ;
1"9 gorg-.ous butterfl ies that could be seen here would have
delighted the 

,heart of a'y naturalist, anJ in.y ,";;J-l;
knorv it was a haven of resl where they were n.u., disturbed,
and were consequentry very tame. Th.r" were arso manv
rock and tree squirrels thal used to play 

"b;; 
trr""r""i 'Jr

the church, and cliyp up_ and down itt. 'pit i"rs, and I wasnever tired of watching their gambols. The ficus trees *i;htheir ripe fruit were viJited bf hundreds of th. t"ig.";;;;
,a1d. yello.w pigeons, that get io fat and are urch gJod't"bl;
birds, and in the evening Jonstant f locks of other *n"a pig."n,
were constarft ly passing over our garden on their ;;r-i;
roost in the grove.

Nearly every house at Macaile has a large garden rvith
an.irrigatio-n channel to it, and there 

"r" 
,. i"r"i -"n *holook out after the water chan'eis and k".p them i; ;p;i;;

and also turn on the rvater to the gardens when trr.y .ffirJ
wateri 'g; t le smarl chan'els arJblo-cked by sodi of i l ; iar-rd. they _9'1y require t-alcing out to let the 

'water 
into thegarden. Here the - small boys are just as 

- 
mischi"uou, 

-1,

th.ey are in any other countiy, and ."th.y have great games
with the watermen, breaki'g down the water ch"annerr'.o 

"sto give them extra worl<, a.d I saw several of therrr;""gh;
after a long chase and smacked ; one- rought refuge i; i l ;
-caTp-, and_on it 

Soming.to my ears what ?he young rascal
hadtone, r gaveli in up to receive his weil-der"iu"d B."ti"s.

The whole of the walls round the 
"n.lo.ur"s 

are built
o.f rough stones ; they are all of very old limestone forma_
tion' A whole m.orning coulf be'spent iooking 

"l 
th"

curious shells, corals and fossil ized und., ,"u tir. ir *ni.n
they are composed. This country at some remote period
must have had either the sea over ii or hav" b..n purri"J up
from it ; i f the fo'ner the rower country ancl the uil"y, *u&
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at Raio after General Baratieri ran away; he had a soearwound in his a_nkle, and a bulret in rris iri";l;;;d.;"r;ili
remained, and the rvound would not h.ai. 

-i i*", 
in a horriblestate rvhen I first saw him, but after a week,s crressing it;;;better, but would nevef gefwell unti l tt . uutt.t was removed ;if he had been a nativi I wourd have taken it out, but I donot  l i ke  do ing  my unsk i l red  bu t . t . i ' r ; ; k 'on  a  nurop. *The marr's name was Benedetto gistuinil-" p.ur"nt, and hecame from near pisa_, and I promisecr if i ever went there Iwould call and see him. H'e was always talking an"i, i 'rr i.mother, and he was quite childish i; t l ;-p_r"ttt";"d a.i isi l iat the chance, of seeing_rris home agai.n,- T g",r. him a[ ?heclothes I could spa'e arid sent him ou his way rejoicing, witha present of some rira notes and some Abv.'rin#; i"*?ri"ri,including a silver gilt cross for his ;; ihJ;;l. ino- he seemeddevoted"

I might have made a smail fortune out of .paper money,as the natives offered sometimes a hundrecl lrra note for adollar, but I do not believe that money got in this way doesone any good, and all the p1p9, ,non.li l  got, I ;"". 
rt" 

th;poor prisoners,returning toErithrea, who riere very preasedto receive i t '  I  managed !9 buy severar medars and , ,crosses
for valour," besides otf,er l i tt ie 

'things, 
aiia-,.nt them acrossthe borders to my friend Mulazzani 

"who 
returned them lvhenpossible, to the families of the officers that had r.., t i l i l i ,

yho ,f lr:utly appreciated the l itt le kinclness. 
-- 

I 
";-;;U;say that the French ir the soutrr behaved airg-.u."i,1tty,

buying Italian officers, hats and uniforms ;"J .l*i;il;;;;
servarts in them, and I saw one servant beronginf ;;-;Frenchman rvho also sporte4 Itarian ;;"[ that he hadpurchased. This *", 

"^'eediess 
and gratuitous insurt to abrave nation, and pained me greatly J :l-;;; ld d" ;; g;;d,

1,n.d g"lI-lowe-red Europeanr ii th"" Jy* ;iihe natives, butthis the French do not'mind, and the'famiriaiity of so're ofthem with the natives is n'othing 1.;; ; ir-;; indecent anddeplorable.
The next morning I went to say good-bye to Ras Arouia,who was just startin[; he immediat"ely tol6 me that he wasthe only one that wished me to be ailJw"J1o-g..t nry thingsfrom Adowa before 

.being. s_ent souti l;;; h"e'rropea that Iwould v is i t  h im.again,_w[ i . t t  r  promised to do i f  I  had theopportunity. 
. I l i ttte. thought, when h. g..pped *y rr"na- 

"iparting, that it was the lasi t ime I shoufd i. ' . t i-, and thatthe hero of so many battle-fierds would ro." rri. rife over a
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and repair their houses whiclr were partially destroyed bybeing unroofed, and t'" ruooJ;1i;; ;i i l;";outhern ioldieison their homeward journev. w.-*'"a? 

"rr 
night,s haltingplace at the choum's" viuag-e in ilr. pur;.r, 

"r 
Adi_I(i_Kolfd-the last hour's march in itr" dark 

";;;l;.igation channers'into which we_-bru'dered-and g"; ;h;-,,irrry wet throusdand muddv' we were arso eaten .up by mbsquitos, the fir-sttime I havl felt them ,.r/l"a i" a6vrJi"i"lThe viliages rvere surrouncr 
"a--ii''i'*r-tigrrt ditch andzareeba, always a sign that the gguntry is not as secure as itmight be, and_we *.?. k";i outside.the viilage for some littretime while the tenants were removing trre t6orn bushes withrvhich the entrance \vas.g'arded. fi";l;;"' iraa not arrived,'or had the choum, rvrro h-ad been *"ri..i i"g at Macaile, andwhen thev did, thev were il[;iGh;ru?;:ili.. rt seems thatthe farmers in'this'.;;;;;;.. not unlike their brethre' insome parts of England, tirat in forme; ii-l, made marketday an excuser ro{h.1vin;; ,,Jrigr, ;i; ;;;;.,, rt was teno'clock before I go! ttr" t?ni pitcied i" trr"-court-yard, andsoon after a bad thunderstorm burst orr.i ,rr, which rasteclfor several hour-s,with. 

""iy 
tr"uyy rains. very littie sleepand all the servants sitting:q_"tla-rhiu.ring- uncrer the flapiof the tent; Schimper oid H"ds;"Aii"i,rr?a. ,rr" tent rviihme' as the former rrad been wash-e_d 

";i;- 
Fi;iou, the crroumand trre soldiers qrrarreuirig alr.night ;b";ti;;d supplies. Inthe early *or1lq, at sunfse, trr.-r"hJ.-rl*Jr" randscape wasenveloped in miit, and -o.t of the -".inl"i;;'lrJ""rnliwhite clouds on their-stop.r Ir capped with them. Alr hands

9:llq 
t'i'gs,, 

_111, 
,h" 

i,qp"i cov^er of the tent, whictr rvasentrrely rvet through and 
-too 

rreavy i" polr.l '.pr.oa out to
-9r Th.e weigtrt ir the teni increases it least 30 per cent.rvhen entirelv wet, and it cannot be fordeJ-properiy, andmakes more [h",, a mule to"J.

one of the pre_asures of iraveiling in Abyssinia is that itir"11l daviight r.vorr<; our urtiuinffi; l"*;dl, was becauseof the detention on', the road, and. 'ot makin! an earry start.r know many trave'ers .'"[o ,ilt i;;i;;";;T making nightrnarches; the consequence is, t6.ii ofinio,r"'or. 
" 

countrv isnearly worthless, 
"n-d 

I very *u.rr.'Jouil, ;i th; h;:i ,;
::l11;t":1? J:1" 

by. them,.iu", d urin g 
-8 

1'auy, ii,"i- ir,"|
since r have traveiled in Abyssinia I have observedevery point that is to be ,..n, udd t coula--filr; ;/;;;about anywhere i '  trre rorth witirour r[. 

"-iJlf 
tne compass.
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I told them that the next timg they fo.y.gr.t I shourd fight too,and that they must now be friends. Tfit tn.,, kissecl eachother like two naughty .rtirJ."nl"outa'^if ir,"t'h"ue had a
[sht over a toy, a"nd'wept on each other,s shourders likeFrenchm"n, and then tur'ned to their *ort 

"na 
I had nomore bother with them for days after. frr" rigrz", s"i ti;.worst of the encounter but was stilr g"*., and as he rvasin better condition and had not suffe..a'iro- the famine likethe other who - had not long recovered. Hardrt h;J il l;combat been finished whe'" another commenced betweensome of my escort and the viilagers, th" ioim.r I r* gi;;to see got drive'out of some f iour". Ly-i t .  women whot"^"tg.onl/ armed witrr bLrrning sticks *r,1.r. they *"i. 

"otafraid of using, ancl th."y -ui." qr":, p"rJ"riu; *""p";;;when the men- were drive' out of the'enclosure, the thorn
Pl:ri.r closing the entrance was fastened u;Jthe inhabitantstett r' peace. I rvent and congratulated the fernales on theirbravery and we hu9 1 lofg chal together; after they t;i ;;;;
:l:r lrst 

shyness I obtain-ecr from Th"* .u"rylrring.'I;;"1;l;
suclr as eggs, milk, pumpkins, green_peas, etc.

The escort had anbther' ?ow it a hamret about onehundred and fifty ygjd.: ofl but with the -"r, tni, time, andit rvas as much is- I-Iailou and the choum co.,ld do to keeporder and preve't broodshed; rifles were 
-tuJ.J-b; 

;;;i lside, a'd swords drawn, 
"nd 

3.hi-p.i *""t"i to interfere :but I read him a lecture aboui i;;;pr..g'n.ur.ir,';,rl ';.;;i i;
our escort to themselves, _as if we joi'"ed in, r,ve should onriget into trouble, 

".ng..as 
long as we were fil";;ly;"'"riirrivillagers it ivas not likel y thZt they *outa 

-ao 
u, any harm,as long as we behaved 

'ourserves, -and 
did 'ot want thingsby force.

.,. My e5p-erience has always been that it is a very rarething to find tn1 alfssinian 
'peasantry- 

hard to get on with,they are not thieves br brigan^ds, and if treated properry wilrdo the stranger no_ harm] and it i. 
" 

f".f tn"t uir r.ir#ntravellers that have had disturbances 
"na 

-b.L 
ill_treated inthe country, have had no one to blame but themr"l";;;-'bttr;'ring to do things whichrhey wourd not crare attempt to doin any other country. These rows have generaily iur."n

pllg. by entering"the houses, pulling th" ;J"-e' about, andtaking things by force, or offer'ing ,irfui, p"y*.nt for thinsssupplied; or as..the case in quJ.t ion, Uy' i ' r""" i i l rg' ; i l " ;
rascaily escort li l<.e ours, nnd' backing.'th;; ,p 

-in 
theiiexactions on the villagers. It may be a'".iy ni.. custom to
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march through Abyssinia with a king's older {or -daily
r"ppli.r, and"it mai save-a lot of_ expense and bother, but it

is not what any 
-Englishman 

should demean himself .by
doing. I have n..,r.r do.re so, and have paid for everything

I haie taken, or given more than an equivalent, and !h"
.onr.qu.nce is t co"utO return to any part of .the country.that

i ft""i visited before, ancl not only be again well received,

but f ind a heartY rvelcome.
We left l(ulusheman, after a fine night, at 7'rS 9n- -a

beautiful morning l ike that of an English summer;. the fieids

u"a fr.ages beirig lovely, the latter covered with jessamine,

aog-ror"; and *"hit" clematis in full bloom" The course

foliowed was due sonth, and the high mountain on the

further side of Socota being south tO'west, the road was all

"p 
frin ; uft"t about six 

"hours 
march, during which -we

tr^avelled about fifteen miles, we arrived at Socota. Nine

-it.r frorn l(ulusheman, the river Mai Luma is reached,

;hi.h is greatly used for irrigat-ing. th.e land on its banks'

This river"has it 's rise on the nfintana plateau of Socota, ulg

tumbles in cascades and wateifalls down a large gorge with

p"ip."aicular cliffs, that shut the environs of Socota from

ih"' lo*., country. Down this gorge afe several catchments

and lower terrices, alorlg which 
-irrigation 

channels have

been made, so the ,ir.r is-well under control, and is made to

,*" i u,"r:y large area of land. F-rom the top .of the tou".f

th"t .rrn, io Sficota plateau, a good vierv of the north is

oUiain"a, and the diffe?ent points of the road which lve have

followed from Macalle. AmUa Alagi pass' Antalo mottntains,

the Gheralta range, Abbi-Addi and the Sernien lgroup'

5"*r. is north 2o'"east, and the Tacazze valley, skir.ting the

eastern borders of the semien province is plainly visible" . +
;;ta perfect panorama of the whole couutry is obtained, with

its pleasing foregroutrd of-irrigated cultivation'
The more I- see of this 

-wonderfr-rl 
land, wilh its gogq

climate in which English men, women ?ld children could

ihriu., the more t wiih it was blessed rvith a stable.govern-

ment,'so that its population might be happy and imp.rove

their position, wniih.'from centuiies of misrule has not been

an enviable one. Personally I have no wish to break the

tenth commandment, but nit ionally I do covet the country,

and I think it would be the best thing tha! could happen,

Uotft for England, Italy and for Abyssinia, as within. a

;;.t short t i;r;, under n fit- rule, thL country.would. be

h"ppy and make the greatest strides towards a high class
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of civil isation, and Abyssinia wourd be one of the brightestjewels of the E'grish'.ro*n. I believe aiso that Englanclis the onlv natioithat wilr ever do this country justice, andbe able tt make ur. or- ihe undoubted native talent thatexists; which onlv wants r.rdi"; 

iJ;;# example shownlike our cleve_r India' ci"i l  seivice odcials would give, tomake it one of the happiest countries thai the sun srrines on.Socota is a fi.ne large tow' t ' i th gt;at possibirit ies for thefuture; it is built on ?trr"l hiirs ; i.: i";-;,-; i '  u prateau, sur-rounded b.y -Tgutrtains opening rrigiriry 
"to*ord. 

the highmountain (which I here find is"callEd lft ' ;;;u";;# *hi: i;has been such a co'spicrous rund-uir. i;".;" southern rand_scape since reaving Macalre. Mt pr";;;; Hailou wouldnot te l l  me i ts name en route,  
"nd' I  

d id not rery on whatthe second in command tord me, as our frienclship was notof long e'ough duratio' to ,"urrunt confidence in him ; rre'aving been Ted gy me on- severar o..". ionr, and promiseda bacl<sheesh at the end .r tr.. 
""/"g" 

ils entirery takenup his abode 
:igllr 

r.", -y tent, ini ,,hen it is set sleepsunder the flap with-my servints. He has uir."oy promisedHadgi-Ali thit after so.oin he wilr telr us everything, but ifhe is too attentive befor", h" may be se't back from thereto Macalle, and he warrts io go to Arrese Abata as some oneowes him money, a'd there i, , lso;;;"n;*l"dy there thatl i l<es him very much.
About an'hour after our arrivar the waag choum Gangulreturned; he had bggtr away superintenliri some harvestoperations. we courcr see him cbming- with-his large escortand numbers of foilowers a rong way off,and I went forwardto meet !i-; he got off his -i l l . J"a .t i,. i .omeo 

me to historv' a'd sa'e rne the crroice of a hour. l;;;;", -or carnpingin the larfe encrosure ro*" way outside where he kept hisstud animals' I chose the latter, as the town houses arealrvays noisy, 
lug lug, ,;J fl"", in abunclun.., and in the

:fr 
c.ountry it.is free from trrem. Th" 

";iosure 
we were

flt":", 
to. camp in was of oval form 

";; 
;;;;t eig't acrestn extent; in the centre were two very ;;J stables and abig rou'd house with sevloirlorr.r ones for the head officiala'd his grooms.- It was surro.rnded by a trri *urr and poresabout ten feet hjSh, ta..a tog=ther with grass rope, and as

:.1r"^t: 
was on'.S1 one guarded ?ntrance to it, we could havewhat rve greatiy rvaniep, privac y for o;;.il.; and securitytor our animals,  rvhich iould graze in the enclosure al lnight' They had arready Jon" fairly hard work since
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leaving Macalle, and had noi had as much grass as they
ought to have had, and short rations of barley on three
nights; during the time of this mule disease, which is sti i l
prevalent, it does not do to let animais run down as they
are perhaps more l iable to infection.

The tit le Waag-Choum is a very old one and dates back
for several centuries; this tit le and Choum Agamie are the
only instances, which I know of, where the word Choum is
used for a governor of a large district. There are choums
of every large parish, and the word is equivalent to chief ;
there are choums also of many vil lages, but the minor tit le
of the chief of a vil lage is generally Chicka. Waag Choum
Gangul impressed me great ly by his looks;  he is a ta l l  man,
nearly six feet in height, of athletic build, broad shoulders,
and by the way he dismounted and mounted his mule must
be very agile ; he was most civil and said that he was very
busy and wouid I call upon him the next day 

"viren 
I rvas

rested. We had just put up our tents and preparing dinner
when a procession of people bearing a present of food arrived;
it consisted of two immense fat cut goats, 35o flat breads
of different sorts, many being of the best white tef, some
excellent tedj aud some for the servants of al1 inferior
descr ipt ion.  We had had none since leaving Macal ie;  a
large jar  of  whi te honey, weighing perhaps thir ty oounds;
some chickens and eggs, and six made dishes from his
own kitchen ; all of them very nice, but rather too much
red pepper in some of them for my liking, and a iarge
sack of barley for the tnules.

The man who brought them down could talk Arabic and
the Tobadeet language, spoken by the eastern Soudanese,
that curiously enough is known to a good many people in
this district ; he told us that these rations were for ourselves
and uot for the escort, and as we had already on the road
purchased a fat lamb and some eggs and chickens, and
Schimper had shot two francolin, we were in luck's way
as far as food was cotlcerned. IJadgi-Ali had also got some
green peas, potatos, broad beans, bananas and limes, and
*e al l -  of  us had a .splendid dinner;  the servants feast ing
well on into th,e night, rvhich was a fine one after a thunder
and rain storm that lasted for about two hours just at sunset.
I mention our food supplies as an example of wha8 the
country produces, and what a difference there is in the
various districts. Sometimes it is the long feast, and at
others a long fast and one's beit has to be taken in.
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'Ihe 

next h . w;d:e; jl Ht'J? i:* f l,L lli.1?'?|;:,""1 f i lf ::H:and see him ancr have u..ur.r"rt *?h iri-,"rrris we of coursetrad to do, and so I p; 
"* 

;; G ;#des and proceecled
l;i::.:":: 

rhe d.iiiaing, which r,!--o..upi", cover anvery crean iil: "Ht,,tJ,""xo .:*.j:;ThSxJ J#order shorvn tfin irl 
"n1i".1her estabtishnlent that r haveas yet seen in Abyssinia, a'cr 

" 
g;;;;;;.., to trre untidywav Ras Mange*u t ..pr ii l rr"ir.;;i l ';h"lr surroundi'gs.The pri'cipariuirdinf l!;", oftrrree s;t*; 

rrigt.,, of squa-reshape, longer.trran ir  l .  fr*a. rr *"r; ; ; i ;  aDorrr 250 yearsago' and r"tg:.T1{-designeJ.uv ,o-J Ii."rt,o had servecrunder the portugre9., or"*iro rr"a tiou"iili-i' other countries.It was e't-ireTy devoid oi u..hit..tur"i b."uti.r, the warsbeing perfectly pi+i", ;;; 
"the 

rvin.ro*, oii"ttice work rikethat i ' Mahoniedan ;;;";;i", o,iJ 
'.r"."..i ' 

with commonshutters. tn:,::t *T .O;1,'*l* "^.fign,"pr"recting parapet.At the same 
rirr as this hou.".rvas. buirt ,  ao;ornrng to i t  a

"gfr 
large ordinary auy..ii i i"n round house rawit' rather 'oocr.wood-worr<; th,e shape 

"t 
,ti3t,n,i;ffiT:r::*doors beins iir.".thor.;;;; ' in the superior rrouses of Adowat'at'ave ilready-u.." J"rlrit..a. Tir. uprights to the roofthat formed a ciicr., h;Jil;; .ro..d^in"un5^$"re partly useclas stables a'd par'tly or .1or.'ou*rr 

- 
Th; waag-choumGangui ciid 'ot use tiris 

"r " 
oy4;;-irr":;i io. -uny otherof the leading rnen in auy*r" i",  but 'o'r ; ;r ;  wait ing-room

J,:::;.::"0'' 
remai'ed until ;i';v";;;: i'",t'",..a into his

The othet y? big.houses were of the same constructionas the latter, b't th-eir int..io.. were differentry arranged ;one \\.ras emptv rvith the exception;i ; ';;!or"o or nativebedstead, 
"nd'*a. , . .J * 'ulurr ice a'd meEting room, andthe other had t*o portio;; ;.l*.en the out* *"ll and innercircle of uprigh.r: 

*,ff "ii;;r;l l" high a"*J roof enclosed;a rarsed pratform berween Th"., t"Ri"g ;f"Iuout a third ofthe area on rvhich.Iri;. ;;;"."r rative becrstlads with cushio'sand covers of differLi'.oi""."a ,' l i,- 
"nJ*irr. floor wascovered with persian unJ-f"ai"n 

-.-"rpJir.. 
Silk curtainscovered the three dgorr, ;"J^ th.- wJ5"r"ii.r, were 'iceryplastered were 

ll I li*,r; ;;ii"*, !lr. ;;;"i.i,oor.', macie oulof cow horns we-re ret into'th. w.alr, rr"- ?iril i, r,ung. silvershields of gool.y:lt 
"r;l.hi;, nunaro*"'r*Jra. rvith gotdand srlver decorations, and gu'ns and rifles oii.uny patterns,
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from the latest kind of breechloader to the old fl int lock;
one of which I am nearly certain was of ancient Portuguese
manufacture, and had been converted from the old match
lock by having a hammer and stri l<er added by some native
armourer. Had it not been for the modern fire-arms on the
walls, one might have fancied oneself back at a middle-age
epoch, and in the presence of people that l ived at that date.

Waag Choum Gangul was most polite, and said that
several of his people who had been servants to his father,
had seen me at Adowa, rvhen they were there with l(ing
Johannes in t884. Breakfast was served, and we all sat
otr cushions round a small low table, l ike those used by the
Turks and Arabs, and the food was also served a great
deal more after their fashion than Abyssirl ian. Thanl<
goodness we had no raw meat ; the dishes were well cool<ed
and clean, consisted of stews ar"rd broils, and the tedj lvas
excellent, clear and nearly sparl<ling. Coffee was served in
small cups, the same as in Egypt, and small glasses of native
spirit rvhich was very old and srveet and more l i l<e a l iqueur.
I was told it had been made many years ago, rvhen the
Choum's father was a young man, and the bottle from urhich
it was tal<en was one of a bye-gone age. After the meal
was over I was invited to smoke, and at f irst reftrsed, but as
the Choum's cousin l ighted a cigarette I dicl the same.

We sat talking for over two hours, the party assembled
consisted of the Choum, his brother, a cousin, a priest that
had been to Jerusalem, and talkecl Arabic very lvell; another
relation who acted as the Choum's secretary, u'ho had also
been across the border; were perhaps as enlightened and
intell igent a lot as could be found anywhere in Abyssinia,
and compared most favourably with Ras Mangesha and his set.
Our conversation was mostly about the different campaign.s
commencing with that against the Egyptians ; the fight at
Metemneh against the Dervishes, and the late Italian
campaign. The Choum's troops had been with Menelel<'s,
and made the attack on the Italian left wing under General
Albertone, and tirey suffered very consiclerably both in l<il led
and wounded. The Choum told me that in his archives in
the church he could trace his family's descent for over
three hundred )/ears, and that the square three-storied house
in which he l ived, was built about two hundred and- fifty
years ago by ar-l ancestor, and if I l i l<ed at any time to go
through the archives I might; unfortuqately I had not the
time, as the next day I had to leave on my journey south,
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healed the quicker. _I was greatly amused at the boy, his
rnule started along the road and he went hopping afier it;
caught it .yp ltrd got into the saddle teap-rrog' fashion
over the tail, a feat which a great many people with- two legs
could not do.

It was warm a'd fine last night, and the last three days
have not been a bit warmer than ordinary summer weather
in England, and I have not worn my helmet for a week. our
road was due south for about four miles, when it divided into
two, one branch going south-east to Dildi, and the other south-
r,vest to_ Beghemeder. we took the south-west road, so as to
\eep clear of the trituari Avete,s people, which we followed
for about four miles and then tuined into a path that led
due south, our Rirr1a1e1 guide knowing the road thoroughly;
h9r-e _w9 got into thick bush with many big' fig trees ana oiheri
which I did not know the name of, and no signs of cultivation
or houses. I rvas told that in the rainy season plenty of
large game come up from the Tacazze,but return as soon as
the heavy rains are over.

..9" entering !h. bush we heard shouting and people
cali ing to each other from the tops of the hi[s, which *'.r.
supposed_ to be Avete's men. Hailou was in great form
mal<ing the caravan keep together and throwing out f lanking
scouts, and an advance guard which I insisted on going with-,
telling him that no one u'ould hurt me, that it wls hE they
were after. we met no one unti i we came to the banks of
one of the many tributaries of the upper Tserrare. This
belt of bush is about six miles across, and widens the further
it gets west. I am also told that it stretches down to the
Tacazze, and that the dividing ridge between the two
drainages is also covered with forest. At the first open
ground rve met about a hundred of Ras wolie's soldiers *ittt
many transport mules on their way to Axum and Adowa to
bring away the wounded that had been left behind, and also
the arms that the Ras had left behind in store at Adowa, he
having received a large share of the spoils of war and had no
means at the time of taking it back with him. I remained
at the banks of one of the streams for some time, talking to
a party ̂ of priests who were on their way to Jerusarem, ind
they informed us that the Dildi road was not safe, as ih.r.
was another rebel that had closed the Dildi-Aschangi roads
and he mustered over three hundred rif les, so thev" had to
make a detour and come round this wav.

I saw here the first gipsy encampme't in Abyssinia,
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bloom. orchids of many sorts new to me, staghorn ferns
grasping the trunks of the trees and the wild asparagus
with its feathery fronds, on the banks on each sicre of The
road, ferns of all sorts, maiden. hair_ and Lygodiums being
very common with clumps of Abutilons and white Daturai
with their trumpet shaped flowers. Other common road-
side plants, such as the Kalancoie with its various coloured
flowers, s!9h as pink, yeilow, orange, scarlet, purple, and
striped yellow and scarlet, and purple and white abouncled
and the ditches were full of the cyperus palm-shaped plant.

Aloes, cactus and euphorbiae of all sorts on the tides of
the hil ls, with an undergrowth of the wild fennel so common
in Tigrd, and _that looks s,o pretty with its graceful foiiage
covered with dewdrops in the early morning, and everywhere
the wild rose, jessamine and, different sorts of convolvulus.
I was delighted with everything, and I do not think in such
a short distance, I ever came across before such a varied and
rvonderful collection_ of plants that l(ew could not equal in
the gayest season of the year, and Ceylon at its best could
not rival.

The canyon then opened out into a rvide valley, and the
scenery before me quite beggared description. Seven water-
falls were to be seen from one point of the road, coming down
in cascades and mighty falls from the surrounding highlands,
and the valley lay stretched out in front a green gem sur-
rounded by u setting of grey weather-worll granite. On an
eminence in the centre of the Sanca valley was the church
of Geshobar Abo, with its market-green below. A network
of irrigation channels came from every waterfall the moment
they got into iower ground, and dozens of groups of honses,
with their sheltering trees and hedges, studded the sides of
the hil ls and the slightly higher parts of the valley. I never
enjoyed seeing a view more and I do not believe that this
world can produce a more lovely and prosperous spot, nature
having blessed this place with her choicest gifts.

We went about a mile further on than the marl<et-place
and camped just  outs ide a smal l  hamlet ,  on one oi  the
greenest of lawns, surrounded by irrigation channels about
six feet broad by about three feet deep, bank full of the
most lovely clear water. I had been gradualiy taking off
my clothes, ancl on coming down from the highlands- had
discarded my ulster overcoat, then my thick tweed shooting-
jacket, and arrived in camp in my shirt sleeves. My Somaii
servants were delighted with the change, as the last few days
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had been most trying and they suffered a great deal from the
snow, sleet and hail, the two former they had never seen
in their own country. The vil lage produced everything that
man wants in this world, tobacco of excellent quality,
bananas, l imes, oranges, cotton, coffee, sugar cane, potatoes,
vegetables of all sorts, red peppers, oniorrs, garlic, wheat,
barley, indian corn, dhurra, tef and other grains, beans, peas,
shipti, plant for soap, plenty of milk and butter, oxen, sheep,
chickens and everything in abundance, and at absurdly cheap
prices, also the most delicious white honey, for which the
district is famed.

What more does a semi-savage require, tobacco to soothe
him, honey to make an intoxicat ing l iquor,  less harmful  than
the European poison, and a supply of every sort of food to
be had for the least amount of labour ; and he can sit all day
aucl smoke, drink and eat and make love to his nurnerous
wives, as the people are nearly all Mahonredans and the rule
regarding dr inking, made by their  prophet,  is  not. r igorously
enforced, as they say, Mahomed did not forbid the use of
l iquor but the abuse of it, and if they get a trif le too much
sometimes giving alms and being charitable wil l wipe a\,yay
the offence. The men do not seerl to be cursed with the
bad-tempered, cross-grained women that exist in other parts
of the world, as tire females of the country up to a certairr
age are charming, but l ike the flowers that surround them,
are short l ived and soon run to seed, and then spend their
time in looking out after and labouring to procure the
varions wants of-their lords and masters.

Woman's place in Yejju seems to be to please, and r,vhen
she ceases to be a companion or to make herself agreeable,
she is made to work and some one else takes her place in the
affections of her husband. A mother of a family is iooked
up to, and what she says and does is privileged, but a
woman rnrith no children the moment she becomes to be a
nuisance is got rid ofl, and I cannot but think that the men
must be envied that they can so easily get rid of a female
that has no good word to say for any one that has the
misfortune to l ive under the same roof with her. I am not
mentioning this in any disparagement to the general run
of the opposite sex, as many of them, bless them, are as kind
and nice as possible, but only to show what a peaceful nice
country Yejju seems to be, with a splendid climate, splendid
scenery, splendid vegetation and a bountiful supply of every-
thing that man can want here below.
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- It has, howevcr, peculiar customs that wourd certainrv bea drawback for Europeans, and before tfr. _lf.;;;i ;;thought to have arrivecl at man's .riit" trrey harr" to kill afeilorv creature ;, before they have don;-;;h'.y cannot havetheir hair plaited or welr ^iy orn^me'ts on their head of anvsort, neither can t!.r have any intercourr. ; i ih';;;Jot,
enter into the married state. I i is rath., 

" 
. lr"*back to thepeace of the country, as whe'.a young ma' wish.; i; ;"rryhe..must bring. a. trophy to his i;;;s ;;;;, to show hisgallantry. Tii is is not dim.uit in the ri-;; i  war, but whenthere are no disturbances in th. cou"l.y] ,^ia, have to beplanned into the lower Danakil .o},"-t-r1i;rth the object ofk i l l ing men a'd, loot ing catt re,  and seier" l  young warr iorsrvill set out together, an[ if successfri;lii ?iu.n witrr whatthey require 

""nd. 
miny h;;*d cattle ;n; .h;"p and goats,and then festivit ies ani ma.riages tuk" fia.; ;ra trr., i ir"s.Jare the scenes of great rejoicing.

, , {ail ing' these 
-raids 

th.y #itt ort.n plan the most coldblooded murders, the yorng woman wii l arrange with theobject of her choice to itart iom" day anJ g=i ,-,.", to somevil iage a l itt le ivay flom the distri.t, 'unJ tn?-yorng man wil lhide in the bushei while the your-rg woman wil l start horriblecries of distress, to try and ariure some man to aid her. Theyoung syrer rlav succeed, and some youth may thint. i i  isone of the women from his vil lage thai is in trouble, and wil lrush out to see rvhat is trre mitter, and rvil l  get speared inthe back for his t rouble;  the pair  of  
"rurJ.r . is  

rv i l r  then returnwith their trophy and s'et up'rrousek..pin;log"th.r.
One nevei sees in yejju men going about singly on theroads or on a jou,r_1e1 

:y:i fr:m th&r Ji-.tii.tl"+.;.;.;;;;ii;
go 

_either,in pair? or_ in compa'y with severat others, andalways well armed. Life is ruf. 
-.r,ough 

n"or home, 
";J 

r;is generaily the christians that falr vic?im, ln tn.i. 
"G,"p;to rescue the weal<er sex. yeiiy maidens are pretty, gracefulgirls, but I do not think t *oitta ;;-; ' th.ir""ia no matterhorv iong thev,cr ied ;  ryy.  Somil i  . .*untr ,  being str ictI\{ohamedun, u'na ."ying' iniir"pr"yers the orthodox numberof t imes each day, 

-wei. 
horrif i .d at thl 

-io*n.r, 
of theirco-religio.ists, and the whole time *. *.r" ln this prorrin."they always remained crose to camp, and our christianescort also l<ept together.

The rulei of Yejju, Ras Woly is doing everything hecan 
. to put down this horr ib le custo. ,  

"nE 
i t  i ,  , ro* 'noinear ly so prevale ' t  as i t  used to be'b.C. n" took ih;
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c o u n t r y i n h a n d , b u t a l l - o l d c u s t o m s d i e h a r d , e s p e . c i a l l y
ir alyttinia, and no doubt this pro^of.,of T.llhood 

will still

f ing.i in the more remote parti of the district for some

tide longer; at-the principil victims are Christians; who

"i" 
tfr. t,iting race, uttd in a minority, the.se crimes have to

;; J;i.tiy pi"irfr.ia. These Gallas ihat inhabit Yejju hqY"

customs much ttt. r"*" as the Black and white Esa Somalis,

*1ro both wear feathers in their hair after killing the.ir man,

"nJ 
*fr"" they die their graves are decorated with one

uostanding stone for every fran that they have l<il led' some

;i 'rh";;&.r-1,""ing oug, twenty .,witnesses" as they ar.e

called. Here in V.-;1" the graves in the cemeteries are all

marked with stones, and iome of the graves are very

iastefully 
"rr"ng"J 

and well kept, rvhereas in the church-

vard of Geshou?r-eU" the last 
^resting-places 

of the dead

i;""Iy;;"J;i i lguirh.d _by the unevenness of the soil '

There can be 
"no doubt that the Yejju people came up

frorrr the low country many years ago,-as :lty- 
are .in -lyP"

much the same ur in. Oanakits and the Black and White

E s a S o m a l i s , w h o l l o o k o n a s b e i n g . a m i x t u r e b e t w e e n t h e
S"*"fir 

"nd 
D"n"t i ir, the latter bEing most i ike.ly Semitic

;;; i;; l  Bedouins purh.d over from 
-the 

opposite slde of

ih" ..u in remot. t i*.t, and the Yejju people are a cross

between tf." 
"griculirruf 

original o*n.tt of the coultry and

;h; p;;."r4 pE"pfq as they i.p- to combi.e the agricultural

o"a'pnttoral' l i i i  1i ' t i"g by their f locks and by agriculture'

i" ."it i .ft irrigation pla"ys'an importani nult '  -They are. a

fine race of m.n, uni the womtn ttt also handsome' and ]
sfroufa think itiui fro* the mode of iife that t-hey le.ad,

"i. 
."puUt" ol laking a much higher position than what

they now occupy; fhty are not bigoted Christians nor

i""l, i ." i M;h";;dans, ind seem to talie l i fe easily

The White Esa Somalis, who have only been under

E,nslish influence for e very short t ime'. h"ut lost the

;;?;;;; 
"i 

irr.ir bad customs, and are turning into peaceful

;;e;;: ;d- i 
"; 

informed that the - Yejju people have

"ft.-t"tt led 
down greatly, and" could- they be put under a

n""a 
"nd 

.nl'ghl"ti.a Gtuttn-ent, they rvould make g-oo-d

ffil;.;;;ra^rp-i""alJ fightinr material, in spite of their
n"riy habit of' murdgt-ift pt"optg.before th-? Tjl{"*.,*.l
pi.t6"t they farm highly,. keep their grouud lvonderlully

clean, and r..*-^ifrot-o.tghty- to undersland the system of

irr:ig"ti"" ; *fr"i I saw 
"of in.tn I found them intelligent,

goJa-t.tnp.t.J, uttd very hospitable, but entirely unac-
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quainted with Europeans or European manufactures; they
live in good stone houses well-thatched, and being a fairl lr
warm cor-rntry they are better venti lated ; in habits they
are clean, and do a good deal of washing and bathing,
and I found my servants romping in the water rvith 1
lot of girls on several occasions.

Ras Woly told me Yejju was entirely self-supporting,
and required nothing from any other country but f irearms
and cartridges. That they grew iheir own cotton, dyed it,
and manufactured it; they tanned the hides and si<ins that
they required; they smelted cheir own iron for rnaking
spears, swords, knives, and agricultural instruments; they
rnade their own pottery, and that they had every grain and
oil seed that was requiled, and they had never suffered from
starvation, and they grew more food than they knew what
to do with, and raised more cattle than required for local
consumption, in fact it is without exception ih. most ferti le
and h"ppy country in Abyssinia, and one of the most
healthy, and any sort of climate can be got within a short
distance.

In the market places camels are seen that come up from
tire low country and from the Italian port of Assab, and
as it is an impossibil i ty ever to make a commercial railway
north or south tirroughor-rt Abyssinia, owing to the engineering
diff iculties, Yejju and Central Abyssinia may some day be
served by u l ight l ine of railway from the sea coast at Assab ;
the l ine run along one of the roads by which the camels
now find their way to these marl<ets.

That there is a future for Yejju there can be no doubt, as
the coffee and the sugar cane are now found, and the country
seems adnrirably adapted to the cultivation of tea, and every
known cereal exists. The red pepper is the great feature
of the country and very large quantit ies of it are grown, not
only for local consumption but for export to the other parts
of Abyssinia, a certain amount of rock salt in bars also comes
up from the low country, but not nearly so much as to
Macalle, this town doing the largest trade of all in this
commoditv.

After ieaving olrr camp near Geshobar Abo church our
march was down the valley for about three hours, and we
then crossed a spur that runs at right angles to the road
which divides the upper Yejju valley from the next which is
called the Ata valley. Waldea the chief town of Yejju is
about three miles off the road to the east, rvhich we did not
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go into, and pushed on to Mokareet, so as to make a short
march into Merta next morning, where Ras Woly has his
headquarters. What with the change of temperature and
getting a slight chill from bathing, I had in the nig-ht a vely
6ad bout of-fever and had to take a large dose of quinine,
and so did not enjoy the scenery and the lovely ferti le
countrv as I should have done.

Beiore getting to Mokareet we were joined by R"l
Mangesha's young sister. She is supposed to be a- nun aud
to ddvote her time to charity and good actions, and she has
asked permission of Hailou to join us and, camp *il l  ns for
the next three or four days. I now quote from my diary.

" I believe this is a got up job, as Hailor'r had his hair
replaited this morning, and pui on clean clothes, and _the pair
ar-e evidently very old friends. She is dressed in the most
spotless white garments of the very best quality, and is most
clean and neaf in her appearance. F'rom under her clean
white hood a pretty fa-e appears with a pair of roguish
merry eyes, and I am afraid that she is a young woman to
.rpt.[ ai,.y'c"nott or other high church dignitary, a sort of
pirson that Nell Cook in the Ingolclsby Legends got rid of.
She sent over her ipretty waiting-maid as soon as camp was
pitched asking me to come and pay her a visit, but I was too
seedy rvith fever, so sent Schimper to make my excuses i
when he came back his first remirk in his precise manner of
ta lk ing was: 'Oh Mr Wylde I  do not th ink she is a very
good lady, she has asked me for many things, and she rvants
yo.rr umbrella.' Of course I had to send it, and next
morning on the 

'way to Merta I had some of the sweetest
of smilJs, and we kept up a long conversation I she had never
seen an Englishman before, and she wanted to know if they
all had red heads and moustaches, and were big men. I
told her I was very small, in fact so small that no one took
any notice of me, and that rnany English men and women
had hair quite as scarlet as the red pepper, of which there
was a quintity drying beside the road; she- thought she
would l ike to go to England.to see big men and marrl .sgm.e-
one with i ightloloured-hair as all the Abyssinians had black.

" I fouid out that she was considered very 'rapid' even
for Abyssinia, where the young ladies are fast, and that her
brothei had sent her to a nunnery as he could not keep her
in order., and she absolutely refused to marry the men of his
choice; she was changing her quarters from one nunnery to
another, and was evidently sr,veet on Hailou, who is very
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what_ I said, I had to tell no more untruths, so perhaps he
saved me a lot more black marks on the debit iia. ii-, -y
ledger above.

Th"y had seen the Italian prisoners on their way to the
south, and as a rule the Italian is not a big man, bdt I told
them that -they were much finer men than tle F'rench, which
as a rrrle tltSy are, and I led them to believe that the English
were the biggest and strongest men that existed, ancl 

"that

I was only a baby compared to most of my ferlow country-
men.

The weather at M-er_ta, yhich is situated on higher ground
than the majority of the Yejju province was bEautif ir l, the
temperature never being too great, whereas in the sub-tropical
va"lley, it was occasionally very hot in the middle of the clay.
we had several showers and a thunderstorm cluring our stav.
which freshened up thp vegetation and helped to"bring oui
the. f lowering plant: 9f mlny descriptiont, and the beanl pea
and linseed crops ladened the air with their perfume. 

'ft 

"white flowers of the beans, pil\ and purple of^the peas (they
have v.ery few white peas in Abyssinia), the tight nlue or the
linseed, the yellow of-the noug, and the bright icarlet patches
of .the red pepper- pods drylng in the fieldq gave a charming
colour to the landsc-ape which was also set 6ff by the wate?
in the river and different irrigation channels "that 

every-
where crossed and recrossed the country.

.Elep[ants -from the low country sometimes visit yejju,
and the Ras showed me a pair of very fine tuskr rto- on.
that he had kil led,within a few miles of waldea about two
months before; .he.was a very good sportsman and very fond
of shooting and had several very good E,nglish guns, 

"nd "u"r,in this country the people prefei guns oT Loidon' make to
any others, and nearly all the men look between the barrels
to see whether the rvord London is marked on them. I be-
lieve it is the only English word they know.

_ we. got away fror Merta on Sunday the z5th october.
r struck .1mp at daylight intending- to make a-n early start
as I felt better with no tr:ace of fever, but so deai from
quinine that- I could not hear the tickin g of my rvatch when
p.laced at -either ear. The Ras rode past on hi. way to
church and asked me to send my luggafe on, ancl schi-p".
and I to breakfast rvith him on his return from praying. He
gaye-us a firs-t rate breakfast and asked me if i want?cl any
quinine to talce rvith me, and before leaving gave rne nearlv
half an ounce out of his stock, he had .rr"-ry"English sort Jf
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soup' snipe and new potatoes, and sterved mutton rvith
young-beans forming the menu; we ended up with hot puncrr
rnade_from good native spirit sent us by Scirimper's reiative,
with hone-y instead of_ sugar and fresh 

-l imes, 
mbst warming

as the night rvas bitterly cold"
Boru Meida marl<et is held every Saturday, and it is a

very large one and there are several resident Moslem and
Christian merchants rvho buy up the small parcels of coffee
and beeswax brought in by the peasairts from the sur-
rounding country, and the ostrich feathers ancl eggs, and
sometimes a l i t t le ivory brought f rom the Danal<i l  iountry;
tl-res_e latter products are exchanged for grain, and cotton
cloths manufactured in this toivn and 

-the 
surrounding

vil lages from cotton grown in Yejju.
The roacl from Boru Meida to Velan, our nert camping

gronnd, is slightly west of south for the first part, ancl tt 
"itsouth,  south-rvest ;  i t  r l lns througl i  a s,rccesr ibn of  val leys

separated l lo* gryh other by nearly' bare grass ancl barley
covered hi l ls ,  rv i th only smal l  c lumps of  

- t rees 
round thl

vii lages ; the bottoms of all the vallel,s are marsh and rvater
meadon' ,  cror i 'ded rv i th ducks of  manl '  l< inds,  geese, sr i ipe,
and other n 'ater- loving birds,  and the cor-rntr) '  fo ismal l  game
is a real sportsman's paradise.

DLrr ing the ear l l '  part  ot '  the dal- ,  rve mct hrrnclreds of
people n ' i th large quant i t ies of  l ive stocl< bouncl  to Boru
Meida market,  and a servant of  Oueen Tai tou's u, i th many
mules laden with presents from- her for her niece Mis
Mangesh.a, the rains having prevented the wedcling presents
from being sent before. \\re also met a chou"m 

^ 
of the

country between Entiscio and Adon'a, rvho has the old city
of  Yeha in his distr ict .  This man had been dismissed from

lrfs position by Ras 1\,Iangesha, arrd had appealed to l(ing
N{enelek, who had re-installed him. I had- met him beforE
and he was a great friend of Schimper's, ancl from him rve
got the n_ews that Ras Aloula, Ras l\4angesha, Ras Wol;,,
r - t - td- the-waag choum had to send a fo ice to punish the
Azebus for their crueity to the l(ing's troops.

There can be no doubt that they are-far from pleasant
people, and not only do they kil l  Abyssinians urit rvhite
people; they murdered trvo of Ras Woly,s Italian prisoners
and castrated a third, u'ho nor,v has to work for them at all
sorts of hard jobs ; horvever, I should not mind visit ing their
country-in spite of everyone else having failed. I have met
some of them good-looking fellows buta bit rvild, and I was
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Dedjatch is an immensely stout big man' over six feet four
inches, and weighs, I should think, considerably over zo stone.
He was about forty-five years old, and had a most merry
looking face; he said he was hungry, and imTediately
ordered breakfast, inviting Schimper and I to it. We had a
very well cooked meal, everything being very clean, the m-ost
exiellent tedj and coffee, and glasses of very old native spirit-
The master of the house evidently knows how to l ive, and
likes the good things of this wortd ; as soon as the food was
taken away, the first question he asked me, with a broad
smile op his face, was whether I considered him too fat to
fight, as the king said he was, and would not let him go to
tlie wars ; there was no doubt that very few of the horses in
the country could carry him, so I told him he ought to ride
an elephant, which pleased him greatly. He seemed a
charrning man, and like very big fat gianls very- good
tempered ; he had begged to have some Italian prisoners
to tike care of, and he had done everything possible for them
and allowed them to clo everything they liked. I had a most
pressing invitation to stay, .uld -h_"4 to_ promise if I returned
inir *uy I would stop with him' His household, in his
absence, had done everything for ffie, and I was much
pleased rvith his neat clean hottse, garden and premises. .He
ient one of his servants on with me to our next camping-place
to Yerbello, to see that I was properly attended to, and I
shall always look back at meeting Dedjatch lmma with
pleasure, ai he was a perfect specimen of what an -Abyssinian
gentleman can be ; gentlemen are gentlemen all over the
world, no matter what their colour may be.

We took a bridie path down the gorge, on the top of which
Adis Amba is built, and the change of climate is most marked.
At the bottom of the gorge near a small waterfall, which
serves to irrigate it, is a garden and summer-house belonging
to the DedjJtch, which grows everything tropical, including
bananas and the vine. These clefts in nature's face are one
of the most curious features of the country, and I regretted
very much that our thermometers and aneroids were broken,
so i could not tell the difference in altitude between the
summit and the lowest part ; by guess work I should think
this one was between eight hundred and one thousand feet ;
at the top bleak and cold, and at the bottom close and muggy.

This canyon was well cultivated for the two hours we
marched down it, when it took a sudden turn to the east,
and we had to make up along a rather bad bit of road unti l
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we reached the downs and the hjsrt road again. The canyon
drains into the grand valley of the wancheet. Yerbelo is
another very ferti le place, and the whole ground seems to be
taken up with barley cultivation, the red, yellow and black
varieties ali being represented, and growing eight i ines of
grain,on each ear. A good deal had alreadl' [een harvested,
and the black sheep were feeding on the stubbles.

We had come down rather in al t i tude since leaving Adis
Amba,"and-our next day's journey was again slightly rising
over undulating down land to Woro Eilu town. Thia
country carries a very'large population, and hunclrecls of
harnlets are passed en roade. I halted for a time on the rise
up tc _Woro Eilu, and counted the hamlets in sight, and
through my binoculars made out seventy-eight 

-distinct

groups, a-ll contai-ning over ten houses, and some as many as
two hundred. The average might be about sixty, and giving
only four inhabitants to each house would account for about
rZ,ooo people. The country is composed of deep, black soil.
very ferti le and highly cultivated, and what is not under the
plough is all good grass land, with many ponds and marshes,
which contain water the whole year round.

The approach to the town is very curious, and is over A
gra-s-s -covered ridge about three quarters of a mile long, with
a slight slope to east and west, unti l two enormous canyons
with inaccessible sides are reached, the one to the east diains
to the Wancheet, and that on the west to the Blue Nile.
The ridge is perhaps two thirds of a mile across, and is
defended by ^ high wooden palisade, with a ditch in front
and a stone rampart behind, and the flanks of the work are
also strongly defended, and have been scarped, so it is
impossib_le tb get round them. There are nothing but easily
defended sheep paths for many miles to the east and wes[,
and this is the only practicable military road on the eastern
side of Abyssinia from north to south, unless a detour
through the Danakil country is made. It is therefore the
key of this part of the country, and to Shoa in the south.
The fortif ications are useless against modern arti l lery, but
nearly impregnable against savages, and the approacli over
the ridge is as bare as a billiard table.

There is one strongly fortif ied gate that opens into a
custom house, and dues are levied here on all things going
north and south at the rate of ten per cent., and great piles
of bars of salt are stacked here, belonging to the Government
waiting for distribution. The custorns officials here are
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after havingti l led-his-adv_ersary in fair f ight; his men luckily
gam-e gp and caught the Sl-roan, who was well beaten and put
in chains. The choum informed me that the better clasJ of
people in the country had entirely abandoned this custom,
and it is now only practised by the lowest and most degraded
of the people who are generally cowards and follow the

flghting, and then boast of the number of the people they
have kil led.

I managed to have a talk to several of the Italian
prisoners and to two officers, Lieutenants Scala and Gambi,
but as \4/e were watched very closely, and it was only gratify-
ing an idle curiosity, and I might have got them into trouble,
I thought they might l ike more to write letters to their
friends, so I told them I would send my Abyssinian servant
with paper and pencils, and if they sent me their letters I
would see that they were handed over to the Italian agent,
who took the post from Adese-Ababa to the coast. I found
they were hard up, no money and their food rations were
poor, and I do not think there was one of thern that did not
envy the lot of the men with Dedjatch Imma. I gave the
officers everything I could spare in the rvay of cash, and sent
them sheep, chickens, honey and other l i tt le things that I
could perhaps i l l  afford to part with including handkerchiefs.
I pit ied them, and I only hope it is never the lot of English-
men to be prisoners of war in Abyssinia. These people-rvere
not badly treated, but being in rags and dependent bn food
from natives must be a sad experience. I managed to get a
large bundle of letters from them without its being kntwn,
a-nd I am happy to say I afterwards heard that they reached
their destination in -safety, so I was instrumental in getting
the first news of their being alive and in safpty to their
families.

I here lost the mule that Ras Woly so kindly sent me as
a present from the sickness. I was out of my tent at twelve
o'clock at night to see the animals were all r ight, as the
hyenas were making such a noise so close, and as the ground
was so damp I was afraid of the tethering pegs drawing and
the animals stampeding I it was all r ight then and feeding,
and both it and my old riding animal greeted me with tlie
usual whinny, their mode of asking for bread or sugar- or
some dainty that I used always to give them; at half past
four it was dead and stiff, and the heads and necks of the
three other animals that were tied to the same picketing peg,
covered with froth and mucus from its mouth and nostrils.
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I(rtpspnructx (Orestragzts sallator). This pretty little animal is found
throughout the r,vhole of Abvssinia ancl ir .otll-oo among the clifrs
and rocks near the largest towns. Its flesh is delicious, p1rt 

"p. 
itt"

best of all the :Tlll anteropes ; it is perfectry hardy ;A ;h#rd-A;
:I_t_i" England if turned out. It is founcr upon ttr6 trign".i;l;;
trons, and in waag and Lasta lt was common at an 

"elevation 
of

over lo,ooo feet.
srot.ynoy .(P,aphicerol.cmn!e1/ris). This_ is the only representative of

the sternboks in Abyssinia, common in the Harir piovince and in
Gallaland.

Durxnn (cephotophus Altyssiniats), is common throughout the whole
ot .Abyssrnia, mo.re especial ly in the north ;  in the south, besides
c.A., a larger duiker is-found-which seems to me to be exhctlv the
same as cephalophus Grimmi of Ny-assaland. This latter is'very
common round the town of Harar, and comes at night time to witnin
a fewhundred yards of the walls'of the town to ieecl on the khat
plantations. The flesh of the duiker is much liked by 

-the

Abyssinians.

OnInr (O-urebi or Oribia lbyssinirus\. This is also very common in all
the thick scrub near the villages,'and is founcl both in the north and
sonth. Does a-good deal of-damage to the young crops and also
i? t l"  yo.ng khat trees. There -a"re three ipeciEs , O.A., Ori; i ;
Hastata the same as is found in Nyassaland, and a much smaller
one than o.A. which is found both in the north and south. o.H.
is a southern animal, and not found anywhere in the north.

Drr-Drr< (Madogn saltiana).- The smallest of the Abyssinian ante-
lopes, ve.Iy gg-r-nmon in the lorv countries and foot hills.' Goocl eating
and easily killed with small shot. very.difficult to keep in .^pti"iii
owing-to i ts t imidity. on the south and east borr ler ih" Muhoqui
Guentheri takes the prace greatly of M.s. and b..; ; ;- ih;
cornmoner aninal, but both are met with together. Tlre dil<-ctik
generally run in pairs, and the natives say th"ey rnate for life.

Isnx. This animal is only found in the north, and is the same as the
Soudan and Sinai spei ies.

Bumar,o. Reported to be extinct on account of the r-inderpest, they
were generally met with in the north-west of Abyssinra.

ErnpuaN'r (Loy1{2yztg Africnna). Still found but in always diminishing
numbers. walkeit  and the northern Danaki l  .orniry h. i"g. ;hE
places wler-e it is most numerous in the north, r{affa in the .?"th:
west, and, during the rains it is sometimes fairly plentiful or-, thu
eastern slopes of the mountains from Aschengi ' to the Hawash
valley, and in the Arussi Galla country to the soith-east. It soine-
times crosses during the rains from thl eastern to the western sicles
of .Abyssinia along the banks of the Mareb river ; from eastern
Yejju_along the 

"Taca,?e valley and along the Blue Nile valley.
The Harar. province yields a -re1,' annuall!, and it is reported is
Iatrty plentltlll rn the unexplored Danakil country.

HtppoporAMUS (l{ilpo!6nntus amy'ltibhrs). still numerous in all the
rivers such as the Mareb, Tacizze and parts of the Blue Nile, and
in Lake Tsana, but extinct in all the smaller lakes and rivers tnat
run to the east. The iast hippopotamus in the Harar province
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